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THOS. PROCTOR, Pres. M. B. PFOCTOR, Cashier.

W. SHIELDS FvkCLINTIC, V President

MONROE CITY
BANK

Established 1875

Capital Stock and Surplus
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THE DEMOCRAT

W.J. KOUSE, Editor.
K. i HIXSON, City Editor.
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entered nit ho post office at Monroe City,
asecond-clM- i matter.

Mo

THURSDAY. JAN 17. 1907

l.os Coiirer

Youngest son of John B lire-- ,

ol .Weiser, IJaho, died Jan. 5,

1907. at 7:30 a, ra, after
suffering twenty-seve- n days
with typhoid fever He was
about twenty years of age and
a good christian buy. Wheu
told he could not recover, said
that whatever happened was
for the nest that he was trust-

ing in the Lord. He was con-

verted while at College in o,

Tex. is- - Loss spent the
greater portion of his life in
Monroe City ;md will leave
many friends here Th family
have the s mpathy of the com-

munity in their sorrow.

J It Graham and wife, of
Quincy, ;ue spending the week
with their son, Ralph and fam-il- y.

Alkisson, ot the Lit-

tle Kingdom of Ralls, was the
ptiesi of Hi sister, Mrs.
Elv, Monday.
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I In Pure Drugs

About

We Regret.

teen montne ago , n
Walter and James Dimmitt

l r ri i 1 1 liroiu (Diinmo uQi;Qa hnma mi,,; ,m ;n4...u.uv. aupiy pcvpir. justnnpnprl .........wnat ana at prices gives an excuse io go trom iiome.
the nicest and most complete

J.tAtinl ak and you will think:

ter has snlil his interests tn hia
cousin and James, City, Prairies vicinity stood the just

is the fiownf Let improvements from Democuat were chronicled
Mr. an3wer- -

health. Upwards cbe streets
ent clime occupation hop-
ing, hope in which his busi-
ness and social friends join,
rebuild his health. Last year
he built nice home ex-pect- ly

to reside here perm inent-ly- .

but providence willed
We regret the

ot clunifeand miss

All kinds Phonograph rec-

ords on hand. We have now
Jan. list. every months

Get something n"
all the time. Now is time
to you can get ttie
oenefit ot your investment.

get prices. list
of music from

J. J. Dimmitt,

Monroe
Mo

M Johnson
Sr. and Jr., Manuel Gor and J.
Porter Patton left Tuesday for
Brownville, Texas
points business trip.
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There You Will Also Find
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a Behind Bars
We call to hinge joint intersection
of

This essential of (rood Unless stay
has fence from contact
and ttself. stay

as they crush down when down, so.

FENC
Is made with hinge elasticity is
secured ana tne properly stretcnea, remaias in place indefi-
nitely. With i.o of strain can

tne connection ot bar, toe opposite of
. 1 ; i ran rigia siay

ITot? Sale by iJiLS
MONROE CITY, MO.

Page

be Prairies, though not all School, God fearing people, au educated refined peo
and when you,meet them, a hospitable social people.

tour .... . .larger man one generally nnas in towns tea time me or mis ana stacits or gooas
compare with those in towns of from 20,000 to 30,000 population. Because tlie mer- -

came Lie oneioina ioa n!,i.o thi,iuauta ate live, wiue u rv u u . w w - uuti. nij t . vv i w IShplrwwillo and nnp nr . ,j is wantea tnar. no one away
Come and country, beauty, people stock

J . lU ttt of lands amount of taxes andha in na m

door

remain

from

price found Garden

partner. i Has Monroe Queen still uuring year
The change taken files as they

Dimmitt's eacb week

will seek differ-- ' miles have been .vith gravel.

a
to

a here

ithTwise. cause
will him.

Buy
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A fine cement block hotel which would be ornament to Hannib il or Quincy been
completed. Six of handsomest homes of the ot 19J6 vintage and they have all of the
modern up-to-da- luxuries. then there are twenty-si- x cottage hr.m?s of from three to
rooms. Other cottages have had from one three rooms added, to number of ;twcnty four. .

Six them have been decorated. Some of them Irescoeu. Ten have added verandas
to their homes. Fourteen of the residences have been until they were practically

Now hold and name a town double the siz-- of Vlo.irje tint has doae this: Dur-
ing the year 12,150 lineal feet of granitoid side from 4 to 11 feel wide built. That
means more than two miles.

there has beeu about one hundred homes emot'ed. Fully as many barns fixed the
- way and twenty. new built. j

Yes siree, the people belu ve in bcinyf neat ,n upon an uupapered loom or
UMpainted house as as lns will show. J in? re were seventy six homes paiuted and
four hundred and thirty papered

In conclusion permit us to tnaU this statement: years ihe City Democrat has -

gotten out anuual shipping report all 'iy
nished any data, labor nor money to end.
our town prompts it.

Fine Road.

Walter Moss and others drag-g- e

I the road from his home
town and 'result:
Tuesday one could drive from
bis place the city over the
road had been well drag-
ged in .a trot over
the portion that un- -

dragged one could hardly
drive iu walk, for it was
almost impassable. Then why

farmers up with bid
roads when a little work wit" a
drag will make good ones.

J. M. Proctor has bought the
Wisehart that joins

bis tract the west. Consid- -

tration private. Mr. Wisehart
I as until March 1st to decide
where to move and what he
will do. Geo. W. Kidd will
look after place for Mr.
Proctor.

E. A. Thompson lias bought
the handsome residence prop-
erty of W.' W. Handley. Con-

sideration private. The loca-

tion ideal one as it faces
the pretty city park.

Earthquake and fire at Kings-
ton, Jamaca. killed 100, filled
hospitals with 'wounded, and
practically destroyed the city.

Mrs. Joseph
spent Sunday
friends

Smith, of Ely,
with Monroe

Miss M. of Clar
ence is visiting her une'e, B. G.i
Moss. I

especial attention the at each
gtay with main bars.

is the every wire fence. the
a hinge cannot receive uressure
right All rigid fences have been unsatisfactory and

and once

joint, by which the maximum of
tence it

the hinge joint, amount on the bars
ettect stay ana wnue true

icnccs.
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Th'-- veil e.st.ite men have never fur-a- uJ

s rely uur labor and our pride in

The
Only Indispensable Magazine

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEW REVIEWS
THIS YEAIt IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
"I know that tliroueh Its column, view. h.v. been rrewmed to me that I could
not otherwise h.ve h.d to; because all earnest and thoughtful men, no
matter how widely tbeir Idea diverse, are given free utterance In U. columns."

WE WANT AGENTS
lMtlWlllMllwiMlMililJWlM lwyWB)WWMsWT

TO REPRESENT US IN EVERY COMMUNITY
larRe and small, for full or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes ofTered, and the marvelous selling quulities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbinir Combinations, or with the linndsomest lit tie set of
books you ever saw our "LITTLR MASTERPIECE" series

or nnyo'"5. with or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINbS OV MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN: yes mere,to build up a business with no capital except ENERGY a busi-
ness that wit grow, a business that will insure you both a permanent
and profitable income. We'll be g'.ud to tell you nil nboi.t it if youask us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review ofReviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done well takinjr subscriptions to various mnpuines? Asample worth 25 cents for his (orVer) name and nddress won'tyou send it? A year's subscription FREE if tlte person you recom-mend sends us fiveordcrs within thirty days after his appointment.

Is Democrai to Ii Fills


